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Background
Commercial fruits like banana, 
mango, avocado, orange, papaya 
and apple are believed to have 
been introduced into Ethiopia 
by traders, religious groups and 
foreign powers. Most indigenous 
fruits are wild. Large commercial 
fruit production, banana and 
orange in particular, flourished 
during Emperor Haile Sellassie’s 
time. The Derg government 
nationalized all private fruit 
plantations. These were handed 
over to state farms and small 
farmers. Some were abandoned. 
Although fruit plantation 
around prisons was encouraged, 
production substantially 
declined. 
The present government has 
put renewed emphasis on 
horticulture development. 
As a result, some large scale 
commercial horticulture joint 
ventures with foreign companies 
have been established mostly to 
address the export market.  
The government encourages 
smallholder fruit producers, 
predominantly for the domestic 
market. The government is 
investing in seedling production 
of improved fruit varieties through 
a system of regional, zonal and 
district level nurseries. The Upper 
Awash Agro-industry Enterprise 
and Agricultural Research Centres 
(ARC) contribute to this effort. 
Melkassa ARC has the national 
mandate for fruits.
Fruits
A synthesis of 
IPMS value -chain development
experiences
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Fruit production was identified as a 
priority marketable commodity by 
stakeholders in seven of the ten IPMS 
Pilot Learning Woredas (PLW) i.e. Alamata, 
Atsbi, Metema, Bure, Ada’a, Goma and 
Dale. Key considerations in the selection 
of fruit commodites in these districts 
were existing and evolving market 
demand, farmers’ market orientation/
participation, and agro-ecological 
suitability, in particular adequate rainfall 
pattern and/or planned irrigation or 
water harvesting schemes. 
The demand for fruits in Ethiopia is 
growing due to population growth 
and changes in dietary habits. The fruit 
markets in the districts are dominated 
by local collectors/traders who normally 
supply the market inside the districts 
when volumes are still small. Larger 
quantities are sold to traders/wholesalers 
outside the districts – especially to Addis 
Ababa. Demand for better quality local 
fruits (avocado, mango, papaya, and 
apple) are emerging, replacing imports. 
With increased production, a new 
market for fruit processing is expected to 
develop in the near future.
The following general fruit value chain 
constraints were identified in each 
respective woreda in a participatory 
manner: 
Limited knowledge and skills on •	
(irrigated) fruit production and post 
harvest handling by producers and 
service providers
Diagnosis of the fruits value chain
IPMS introduced a participatory market 
oriented commodity value chain approach in 
order to boost production and productivity of 
smallholders for market oriented agricultural 
commodities. The approach is holistic in that it 
considers production, input supply, agricultural 
services, marketing and business support 
services in order to increase impact. It is based 
on market demand, knowledge sharing, and 
business principles and involves private and 
public sector value chain partners. The approach 
takes into consideration a more gender 
equitable development, and an environment 
and natural resource neutral or enhancing 
development approach. This approach is 
Table 1. Fruit marketing matrix
Existing product New product
Existing market
Market penetration
Sale of increased local 




Identifying new urban/export 
market for high quality fruits 
Existing fruit varieties take a long time •	
to reach maturity, have unmanageable 
heights and large canopy, from which 
harvesting is difficult and canopies often 
have a negative interaction with lower 
story crops
General lack of improved variety (grafted) •	
planting materials; and production 
and delivery system for such inputs is 
dominated by government  which is 
mostly inefficient
Unknown market structure for •	
improved fruit varieties
S•	 easonal variation in production 
leading to fluctuating prices over 
time
Monopolistic market in which sellers •	
meet very few buyers
None or limited linkages/involvement •	
between producers and other fruit 
value chain actors
used to select commodities and diagnose 
problems, design interventions and analyze 
results.
Value chain development approach
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Value chain development
Skills development
Because of the scarcity of trained •	
manpower at district level, linkages 
were facilitated with trainers from 
outside the districts. For example: 
Melkassa, Adet ARC and Hawassa •	
University trained farmers and DAs 
from Ada’a, Goma, Bure, Dale, and 
Metema on grafting of avocado and 
mango
Kalehiwot church in Chencha and •	
Injibara trained farmers and DAs in 
Atsbi and Bure for apple respectively 
A ripening technician from “Atkilt •	
tera” in Addis trained Gondar/Metema 
traders/producers on banana ripening 
techniques 
Most trainings served both public sector •	
staff and farmers. Technicians from 
Atsbi and Dale OoARD were sent on 
special training on apple to  Kalehiwot 
church in Chencha 
Most trainings were practical in nature •	
i.e. participants were asked to practice 
soil mixing, seedling pot filling, grafting, 
pruning etc.
Initial trainings were followed up with •	
field practices
Some PLWs (Dale, Ada’a) put specific •	
emphasis on training of women farmers 
for nursery operations using combined 
husband and wife training 
Training was provided in the use 
of participatory market oriented 
extension methods addressing issues in 
participatory value chain development 
approach as well as gender and HIV/AIDs 
and rapid market assessment. The project 
staff developed manuals on these topics 
to facilitate the use of these approaches 
in scaling out and up.
Knowledge management
The Project, in partnership with MoARD, •	
developed the Ethiopian Agricultural 
Portal (EAP) – www.eap.gov.et. The 
portal contains training manuals 
and documents on fruit production, 
marketing, and business services. The 
project facilitated access to the Internet 
in all Woreda Knowledge Centers (WKC) 
and in four Farmer Training Centers 
(FTCs) by woreda – whenever telephone 
lines are available. For those sites who 
have difficulty accessing the Internet, 
offline copies of the EAP were supplied
The project facilitated study tours •	
for producers, agricultural staff and 
administrators to create interest/
awareness for (irrigated and rainfed) 
fruit production. Locations with 
improved fruit production, such as 
Melkassa ARC, Upper Awash Agro-
Industry Enterprise, Mersa district (from 
Alamata) and Arba Minch were some of 
the sites visited. Key project partners 
also visited PLWs which were successful 
in fruit production
The project engaged students for •	
their thesis research and organized 
seminars to present their findings to the 
stakeholders in the districts to facilitate 
broader knowledge sharing 
Field days were also used to spread •	
knowledge on fruit production within 
and outside the districts
The project developed two videos •	
i.e. one on fruit production/nursery 
development in Dale and one on 
banana production in Metema to 
document and avail knowledge to a 
wider audience
Involvement and linkages with 
value chain actors
Extension and project staff in the •	
districts, facilitated linkages with input/
services and marketing organizations 
as summarized in the following value 
chain interventions.
Agricultural extension
In addition to the lack of improved varieties, the development of fruit production was severely hampered by lack of knowledge and skills at district level, in 
particular on the production of grafted seedlings. Innovative ways to build skills 
and share knowledge were therefore introduced. 
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Since it takes three to four years to start 
harvesting avocado and mango from 
grafted seedlings, marketing of these 
fruits from the woredas is still in its 
infancy. On the other hand, papaya and 
banana marketing with new/improved 
varieties already started in the first year 
after planting, in particular in Alamata 
and Metema.
To explore market potentials and actors, 
the project conducted district level 
value chain assessments with staff of 
the OoARD, students, regional research 
institutes and the International Center 
for Research in Agroforestry (ICRAF). 
The results of the studies were used to 
develop market interventions.
Measures to create market 
transparency
Several studies indicate that farmers 
usually have very few buyers for their 
produce and are therefore mostly price 
takers. This is furthermore aggravated 
by the seasonality in the supply of fruits, 
in particular mangos. Furthermore, a 
few large wholesalers control purchase 
and distribution of fruits in large towns 
(Addis, Mekelle, Bahr Dar, Gonder, etc). 
To create a “more fair” playing field for 
the producers, the project assisted in 
providing market information (through 
billboards or radio). It also assisted by 
exploring and linking producers to new/
additional regional markets, e.g. Mekelle 
market for mango, avocado and papaya 
produced in Alamata; Gonder/Bahr 
Dar market for bananas produced in 
Metema.
Introduction of post-harvest 
processing
The bananas produced in Metema had •	
to be ripened before being sold. The 
project facilitated access to indigenous 
Marketing 
interventions
The project introduced marketing intervention, including:
Measures to increase market •	
transparency/linkages
Introduction of  improved post •	
harvest techniques
knowledge and skills for appropriate 
technologies; burying bananas in pits 
and using wooden crates covered 
with hay to ripen small quantities and 
kerosene burners in closed rooms for 
larger quantities. 
Small juice shops were encouraged by •	
project staff in Dale and Metema
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Production 
interventions
To improve fruit production, the project helped introduce:
 New  improved varieties•	
 Better management practices•	
Input supply and 
service provision 
interventions
Key bottlenecks that were addressed for the introduction of improved 
varieties:
Planting materials, i.e. suckers for •	
bananas
 Grafted seedlings for mango and •	
avocado, and apple.
Production/supply of banana 
suckers
The project facilitated the initial supply •	
of Dwarf Cavendish banana suckers 
from commercial farms in Zeway and 
Arba Minch. New banana cultivars were 
obtained from Adet and Melkawerer 
ARC.  Once these initial materials 
were planted, farmers were taught to 
remove/manage suckers and use them 
to expand their own banana plantation 
and/or sell them to other farmers. 
Production/supply of grafted 
seedlings
To establish private/group fruit seedling •	
nurseries, potential nursery operators 
were trained in mango and avocado 
grafting techniques. Most grafting 
materials (scions) were obtained from 
Melkassa ARC, Kalehiwot Church, and/
or from trees bearing good quality fruits 
in the woreda (Bure). Since scions of 
known improved varieties were found 
to be scarce, nursery operators were 
provided with grafted seedlings from 
Upper Awash Agro Industry,  Melkassa 
ARC,  Chencha and Injibara nursuries. 
These seedlings were planted in or near 
the nurseries to serve as mother trees 
for supplying scions to produce grafting 
materials in 3 to 4 years. Finally, rootstock 
was raised from locally available fruit 
New improved varieties
To stimulate the introduction of new •	
fruit varieties, the project used various 
means to disseminate knowledge 
and build capacity. Initially, seedlings 
were obtained from government/
donor funded programs at subsidized 
rates. Later, the project initiated the 
establishment of village based nurseries 
to stimulate supply of fruit seedlings
Mango and avocado: Newly introduced •	
varieties including Tommy Atkins, 
Apple mango, Kent, Keitt (mango) and 
Hass, Ettinger, Fuerte, Pinkerton, Bacon 
(avocado) 
Apple: Two woredas (Atsbi and Bure) •	
were identified as most suitable for 
apple production. Crispin, Bond Red 
(BR), Anna, Jonagored and MM106 
(rootstock) were introduced to both 
PLWs 
Banana: The introduced cultivars •	
include Dwarf Cavendish (Metema) 
William 1 and Poyo (Metema, Alamata 
and Bure)
Management practices
Training on horticulture management •	
practices were offered for banana and 
papaya including, plant spacing, sucker 
and irrigation management, harvesting, 
disease and pest control and  others 
In some dry areas, farmers purchased •	
pumps to water their nurseries (Goma, 
Ada’a) or their planted seedlings 
(Alamata, Metema)
seeds which were collected from juice 
houses and market places. To keep 
track of the different varieties, nursery 
operators were encouraged to label 
their seedlings and trees
For apple nursery operators, rootstock, •	
grafted seedlings and grafting materials 
were obtained from Chencha and 
Injibara. Farmers have already started 
multiplying rootstocks using layering 
technique. 
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Currently, about 200 farmers in Metema 
are producing banana on more than 
100ha of land. The estimated production 
is about 4,400 tons valued at 17 million 
Birr in 13 PAs. Individual land holdings 
range from 0.1 to 4 ha and all plots are 
irrigated with pumps which lift water 
from river beds close to the farms. One 
farmer who was monitored closely sold 
500, 7,500 and 27,500 kg of banana fruits 
from 2007-09 and earned Birr 2,500, 
37,500 and 137,500, respectively. The 
banana production system has already 
been scaled out to neighboring districts 
with similar agro-ecology.  On the other 
hand, survey data on the production and 
income of papaya from 15 households in 
Alamata are shown in table 2:
Input supply and marketing 
For the estimated 100 ha under 
production in Metema, more than 
one hundred thousand suckers were 
required. Since it was a lucrative 
Production, productivity and 
income
Fruit bearing from improved mango 
and avocado varieties only started in 
the past year and significant data are 
not available. Farmers in general were 
very pleased with the performance 
because the trees started bearing fruits 
much earlier than the locally planted 
trees raised from seeds. Also fruits were 
very easy to harvest because of shorter 
heights. Finally, prices of fruits from 
these improved varieties were much 
higher than locally available varieties. 
E.g. New mango varieties in Ada’a, Dale 
and Alamata were sold between 10 and 
15 birr/kg, which compares very well 
with local varieties which are sold for 
less than 2 Birr/kg
business, six farmers in Metema started 
specializing in the production of suckers 
(suckers were sold for an average of 
Birr 8.5/sucker), rather than production 
of bananas. Total estimated cash value 
of the suckers produced in Metema is 
around Birr 850,000. 
Smallholder farmers’ sucker supply 
system has also been established in 
Bure. Nine farmers with the improved 
banana cultivars (William 1 and Poyo) 
are selling suckers and making money 
out of it. Selling price per sucker is 
between Birr 2-3. Similarly, 19 farmers in 
two PAs in Alamata also received these 
two cultivars from the Melka Werer ARC. 
Some of these farmers are using the 
newly grown suckers to expand their 
farms while others are exchanging them 
with neighbors and friends for free.
The production of grafted mangoes 
and avocados in small scale commercial 
nurseries has taken off well in 5 woredas. 
Production is still limited because of the 
lack of grafting materials of improved 
varieties. However in five woredas (Ada’a, 
Dale, Bure, Goma, and Metema) nursery 
operators have now started cutting 
grafting materials from the earlier 
planted mother trees and are expected 
to expand their operations substantially 
in the coming years.
Nursery operators, appreciate the 
income they are generating and in some 
districts other farmers are adopting this 
business. In Goma and Dale, farmers who 
already had coffee seedling nurseries, 
easily adopted fruit seedlings nursery 
as a natural expansion of their nursery 
operation. The performance of the small 
















Papaya 15 254.9 864.4 3.5 100
All fruits 19 1272.75 100
Table 2. Alamata fruit production in 2009
Source: IPMS survey 2010
2008 - 2010
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Agricultural extension
Use of the new approach enabled 
stakeholders in the fruit value chain to 
diagnose and design woreda specific 
interventions for marketing, input supply 
and fruit production.
Given the limited knowledge and skills of 
the public sector staff and fruit producers, 
alternative knowledge management and 
skills development approaches were 
used successfully, including study tours, 
field days, use of knowledge generated 
by fruit nursery operators and/or found 
on the internet; involvement of trainers 
from research and NGOs. 
While the project used innovative 
approaches to build skills and 
knowledge of the extension workers 
and producers; in the long run more 
emphasis will have to be paid to develop 
the educational institutions mandated 
with the responsibility of “producing” 
skilled horticulture specialists and fruit 
growers.
Creating linkages among fruit producers 
and knowledge/skills providers, inputs/
service providers and marketing agents 
is key to the development of the fruit 
value chain. 
Marketing 
Marketing of better quality fruits from the 
district is still in its infancy and demand 
exceeds supply which is reflected in high 
prices. In the coming year, production of 
high quality fruits will be substantial and 
linkages with up-market outlets need to 
be strengthened.  
Marketing of bulky fruits (such as 
bananas) can be affected by available 
roads. This proved to be a particular 
challenge in Metema, where rural roads 
are nearly inaccessible during the rainy 
season.
Production 
Farmers were pleased with grafted 
varieties of mango and avocado since 
they started bearing fruits much faster 
and the canopy which developed so far 
was much easier to manage.
Lessons, challenges and recommendations for scaling out and up
To optimize future production from 
the newly planted varieties, specialized 
knowledge on plant management 
like  pruning, fertilization and pest and 
disease management will be required.
When more scions become locally 
available (from planted seedlings), 
farmers may consider top-working on 
old existing fruit trees to increase the 
production of high quality fruits.
Input supply
The private supply system of suckers 
was successful in spreading bananas in 
Metema, Bure and beyond.
The commercial private/group nursery 
system was successfully introduced and 
appears a viable alternative to increase 
the supply of grafted seedlings. It was 
observed however that in woredas 
where subsidized seedlings were made 
available through government/NGO 
funded programs, commercial private 
nurseries can only be established if 
such programs purchase seedlings at 
commercial rates from the private 
scale nurseries can be seen in Table 3.
Gender
In most Districts, the nurseries are 
operated by a team of husband and 
wife, while in Bure and Goma, some 
female headed households are the sole 
operators of the nurseries.
Environment
No negative environmental effects were 
observed. Positive interaction is expected 
in the future in areas where apiculture is 
practiced.
Actors and roles
As a result of using a commodity value 
chain approach, linkages with new fruit 
value chain actors have been created 
and new roles are emerging.
Research outputs, publications, & film
nursery operators.
The expansion of the commercial 
private/group nurseries in the districts 
was hampered by the lack of improved 
varieties or grafting materials (scions) 
in the country. The establishment of 
mother trees by nursery operators is 
essential to reduce dependency on 
external sources for planting materials. 
Appropriate training at all levels is also 
very important.
It is important for the commercial/
private nurseries to maintain linkages 
with research and large scale companies 
to introduce new commercial varieties as 
they emerge.
Research and/or the BoARD should 
regulate/ensure quality/originality of 
seedlings from private nurseries through 
an inspection and certification system.
For publications and other documents : 
Project Website:  http://www.ipms-ethiopia.org
Ethiopian Agriculture Portal:  http:www.eap.gov.et 
